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Which were shipped by our buyer.-wh- o
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25 pieces. 28 inch white India lawn at 3 i
--y ntn per yar.t. - ,

5( 0 yard 15 cent plaid, white India lawn
at 1 1 cents per yard. : ; '

, , c

Our whole tock of 7-ce- nts i calicoes at 5
cents per yard. : ffyr I ,

Our whole stock of Indigo caliefr esat" 6
cents" per yard, ;v-"n-, j

; :

Our 15 cent crinkles at 12i cents p6r yard
Alt f our 75 cent colored dress goods at

58 cents per yard T

Our 1.00 red table damask at 77 cents.

weeks came in last Saturday, amone them are the trot mIum in Drfun rtruvln
jet shown. , ; , ,

-- ' 48 in. ALBATROS.
- f ,

- The finest woven1 goods,
which readily sell at 90 cents
can be bought now at 67T
cents. - We have them : in

ft tan, cream, white, brown
and black. , '

'0S

85
65, a

40: t

" 1.251 white' u

r ;
:

AT 45 cents per yard.,.
All-Wo- ol Double Width ... Imperial Series. . ; ,

4

Unparalelled Offer;12 pieces 25 cent oriental lace at 18 cents:

TEIIS WEEK OETEaTT.

has been North for tbft nat t.hrwi

, . - - ,

70c DRESS GOODS AT 50a

, We are now offering 40 in.
all-wo- ol canvas cloth-do- uble

width all wool de
Beige and Albatross in the
best spring shades: at 60c;
They sell readily at 70c.

; in Black Goods,

Figured French Satteens. These
. 3j

FOR 816.50
u 1$.00
( 12.50

u 10.50
it 5.75

Arrival of

'if
At 68 cents Black Double Width Henrietta Cloth. At 1 371 cents Black Silk

Warp Melrose Cloth. At 33 cents Black
Goods are worth 30 per cent more. .

- p Xi

most fashinionable Dress Fabrics, including linings, buttons," ete., at res
ducedpricea -

$24.00 ROBES
s'i 22.00.:.:;

00
8.00,

See our Second

r it

and (BINGOMIS

FOR THK

LITTLE :--: IE
JUST RECEIVED

4 . - .

Beautiful Variety

MULL AND EMBROinERED CAPS

FOR CHILDREN

From! to. years old at 35, 50, 75 eeent, and l JBO

aadL53. Also a handsome assortment of s

MCK REUCDINGS.

T. L. SEIGI

- - fx

The Dryites of Athens,. Georgia,
have been greatly disturbed at a new
variety of j drunkenness which has
appeared in the city. Where there
is a demand there will be a supply,
atd in default 'of, whiskey 'straight"
eertain perverse men" of that city
havetaken. ' to , the consumption of
Jamaica ginger, r The Athenian lock-
up has recently been filled with fel-fo- ws

full of the medicinal compound.
What's to be done hextt It the ging-
er-is stopped the hard drinkers willtake to opium; and , the last state of
those men r will be wnrsA than t.ho

- : i ,
AAA. OU. i i

Scott's Emulsion ofPure Cod
layer Oil, with Hypophosphites.

Is Remarkable as s Kesh Producer.
The Increase oi flesh and strength, te Derceorlbl

Immediately after commencing to use the Kmol'
ston. TheCodLlrer OlIemnislned with they--
pcnnospmies is most remarkable for Its heallnr.
sirenginening, ana nash producing qaalltiesv r '

ITIro. Joe Persons Remedy':
is sou tne best Blood Partner In thrraarket

JMO. B. McADEN, Wholesale Druggist

BBOWN'g IBON BITTKBS CDBZD HB. B.TL. "I
Bale ah. t C..orkiiiu iui n

tronbre He says It benefitted htm more than any--
uniug ue nas everitaaen. lie- - reoommenas It to

0 1
) ) ru

;,''"'.:'i sfcr
j t i Lts.' (f tt ft'" ' l' " '

ji Vyh t''--i- i i -
In

i

A bsolutely P u re. J

strength and wholesomeness. - More economlcai
lhan tne ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or Phosphate powders. Sold--, only
u cous, nnuiesiue DY

" 1 SPBIN68 4 BUBWKL1,':
JanaOd&wly u - , ; fjohariptte, N a ;

BROWN'S IBON BITTERS BfFECXUALLY
tbe wife of Mr. M. B. Jordan. Htnt.

vl le. rreeMl C!o., N. C . alter alio had suffered a
long time with ConHlpatlon and IndlgebUon. It
requirea oniy two ootue to ao it. ... ,

I :i f g t I X . f

ERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
t Tori art allowed a free trial of fhtrtvdavt of thVr-fs- e

of Djv Dye's Celebrated Voltate Belt wit .

AinnD suspensory Appliances, lor tne speedy
relief and permanent Cure of A'enxn DebMtv. loe
St Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubleslor many other diseases; Complete restora.
Moa t Bealth, Vigor and Manhood rcaranteed.
No risk la Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet IbmiiM i.f rri.utou iree; ny BuaressinK ' .

A

novl7deodAw7m.

specialists of the day with no benefit. Cured hlm--
eeii in three months, and slnoe then hundreds of
others by the same process, a plain, 'simple and
successful home treatment. Address ,T.S. PACrZ,

1us nan u or., new xotk uny.

CURE (':
When I say cure 1 do net nean merely to stop thorn.

for a tune and then have them return I mean a
radical enre. - I hare made the diaaue of

'or FALLING SICKNESS a life-Ion-s rtud-r- .

Mhers hare failed fa no reason for not now receiving a .

enru. Send at one. for atreatise and a Free Bottle ot
my lafalllhle remedy. Qlre Kxprsaa and Post OnVie.,
It eoftsyoa nothing for a triaLand I win core yoa.

annrnM w a. u.HAit-earDsae- v xm,.;

CONSUMPTION.
I

!

I bora a poattt. nndi (or ta. Nm dlaeax ; by It. i IM thoaaandaof utHof the wank kind and of Ions--

taodlnc amy hegncomd. Iadcd. gegtrongl. my lalta
In its emcacr. that I will lend TWO BOTT1
tecMhar with a TALUABIVBS ATISB on this
to any sufferer. Give express and p O.addrrM.

arlSU.MwToct.

tBOWN'S IBON h BITTEB3 ; nTLXTjRX- -
MJ stored to health and strength Mr. A H. Baa- -
aero. Emrham, N. c. He bad susnred untold mis
ery trom disordered liver and kidney andnenraJgla,
nuuiuig tse reueveu uusw, ,) ., -t- -

OVAL PILLS
"CH.tCHtTSTEB'S ENGLISH. '

( The Orfgtnnl and poly Genuine.
jg aft) aoS always-- feeKablet of w.rtMes. IlaHathma, '
Indispeoaibls to LADIES. Aak four Orswsdst fct.

'Chleheaterw " and lake as other, ar Scion .
far partcalar- a lulfcji by 1 1.1m a aaall.

t -- ....,n,i,i "!..S.M hy DniCflts enrrwim. Aak tor Oksekeo .
tar's Juna-lls.- p. inyreyal Pllla. Take as etaar.
Janl0dwV I"?

T)BOWN'8 IBON BITTEB9 CURFD MB. M.
D Lovelace. BeldaviUe. N.C . when troubled with
kidney and liver affection: Be expresses himself
samwmpiee,ea wiinnseiiect. . -- v

4 1 a --3

lUtahctt - PAY'S 4 -- i ; ises.

LIAUILLA nOQPIIlGI
TaUl th. lead: doeSBotoorTode like tin w iron, nor
decay liVn shines. o W compositions; easy to apply;
atraurand durable; at half the eost of tiavb also a
6UBTITnTEfor PLASTER at Half the
Coet.T CARPETS and RUGS of same .material,
doable th. wear of OO Cloths, OataloKne and saniples

r:A: :. Vf- ':4-:,.::---- ,.... ., ,j i s i i i
5,. : . , ..; Our Latest Arrivals of " - ' r -

. ,. j

Are being offered at most moderate Prices. We are showing . a fresh . ana
most 'varied stock of these as well as Ladies Lisle Thread Hose, which run as
low as 50 cents for a good quality.

t'1' t'ltClh-i

k

I
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Some Interesting Statistics from
' the Annual Report of tbe .Labor
Bureau. -

NewToakSoju - :

' The last annual report of the New
York Bureau of Statistics of Labor
tabulates official information -- as to
222i strikes f which occurred in this
State during the year ending Novem-
ber 1st. 1885. ' Of these ; strkes 97
were fuocessful,' 34 failed, 32 were
compromised; and 9 were still pend-
ing. The number of persons engaged
in them was 2b866,.and they involv-
ed an expenditure of $206,159 68," a
sum which does not include the
heavy loss in wages to the strkers or
the great loss borne by : the em-
ployes.

; But large as these figures are.lthe
bureau does not pretend to give a
full list of the strikes of the year, for
it is bampered'for the want of funds,
and numerous strikes occurred about
which the only positive - information
given is that "the majority wra vet,
tied by some one of the different sim-
ple forms of conciliation or arbitra-
tion which owed their origin to ' the
efforts of trade unions. i

s Commissioner Peck expresses his
thanks to the greater part of those
organizations in the. State for aid
rendered in securing such facts as he
gives; yet he had a right to expect
their active and cordial assistance,
for the reason that the bureau was
established in legpoDseto the demand
of laborers and for benefit of laborers
more especially. sj

Yet it eeeufe that some of . tbepro-fesse-d
friends of labor have 'done

their best to foil the efforts . of the
Commissioner.: They are the "small
bands of agitators in New York and
Brooklyn who manage ' to - subsist
upon the prejudices of poor working-men- ,

who, from fear, of being dig-- ,

charged if they serve on committees,
are forced to accept the services of
this class." ; The marplots have tried
to frighten the employed by pre

:

tending that facte given to the bu
yeau would be used to the disadyan--tag- e

of labor, though, as the Commis-
sioner says, -- the information " is so
presented that it cannot possibly: do
injury to any one; - and thei more
complete it is the more useful it will
be to all4 - s - J V i r:

; The development of such a body of
professional agitators is an evil result
of t he organization, of labor:- - against
which the workingmen will need, to
contend more nd ' more earnestly.
Idlers and shysters, whose whole ob
ject in life isv to . get 'along, . without.
work win try to lorce tnemsejves on
the unions, and will work harder, to
get pay for their impudence the more
powerful ' the associations of real
workmen become.-- ' v.v-- ;i

'
'.

I The interference of these New York
and Brooklyn agitators, Commis
sioner Peck tells us,"induced the bu-
reau to obtain a mass of - testimony
regarding them which j it " would not
otherwise thought . of seeking, and
which places them in a very unenvi
able light.: It was found that, for
thd most part, they are not working-me- n

at all, certainly not mechanics,
and therefore not entitled to speak
foraclas which has most to do with
strikes.1' Several of them, he adds
have done no work at all for a time,
"and one at least, was subsisting, on
the labor of bis wife at the- - lime he
was urging labor organizations to re--fu- se

information to the bureau. - j j

I The tes-inaon- taken from the emj
ployed themselves shows that "on ly .

in very rare instances are strikes
v encouraged by the work-

ing people of the State.'? The official
leaders of trades unions prefer to see
the difficulties of ; labor settled in
some less destructive way, and they
admit that many strikes arevill-ad-vised- ;"

The older organizations "rare
ly enter upon a strike until after givC
ing the matter mature consideration;
and weighing the chances of success
or failure," but those which are just
beginning to--; try the --power - of the
anion' '"are anxious , to receiyethe
baptism of fire, , and enter...' upon
strikes upon the slightest provoca-
tion." ' - -v1;.-

Yet there is a growth. of conserva-
tism aa to that method ; of . warfare,'
for great as the number of strikes
last year may seem . to the general
public, Commissioner PecXJorma the
opinion, from information he hae
gathered from personal ? interviews
with workmen that 8trikes are )n
the decrease in . the older . organiza-
tions at least, or Tather that :eyery,
attempt is made to.prevent themy
"As a rule,", he- - says, ,furthervhn-io- n

men dread a strike as - much as
the emnlover does .They say that A
loss to one or both 'will result, and.
that time alone will - show the - out
come." y- - ji ?"1yt- - -- lg

The richer the union the less the
chancer of A strike.a J 'Employeri do
pot care to invite a strike with a
trade which has a good treasury, be-
cause' success is always '.doubtful."
Therefore M.r Peck expresses the be- -,

lief that the establishment of strike
funds will serve to discourage strikes,
and the experience of the. English
unions .sustains ' the opinion, ; t The
obiection that large funds are a temp
tation to dishonesty he meets by re-

ferring to testimony to the effect that
in several cases in this country where I

unions have established such funds r
the money has been fully guarded. v

j. Witness also testified that strikes
started by their unionB in other States
cost them' great" sums, as ' much as
$200,000 in one instance and $65,000
in- - another, having been' expended
without dishonesty. "Besides," con-
tinued Mr. Peck, "the legalization of
trade unions, which there is every
reason. - to suppose will be a thing of
the near: feature, will give .ample
nrotection to these funds." - r.'
j The Commissioner lays down these
injunctions aa the conclusion of bis
remarks of strikes: v"It is the ex-

treme of ; folly- - to engage in a pro-
tracted strike and then return to
work At the lowest possible rates.
Another foolish policy Is to Strike
for an advance on A falling market;
The men who advise this are the real
enemies of their kind. It is crimi
nal follV and they., are morally re-- .

sponsible for the misery and suffer- -
ing wnicn iouow ? a siirii&o yruugub
about in this manner," n

Death of Wall Street Operator,
V New Yobk May 10. C. T, Woeris
shoffer died suddenly- - of apoplexy at
the residence of his father-in-la- w.

Oswald i & tandorfer, editor of the
New York StaacsZeitung, in Manhat
tanvilla, at eiebto'clook.-- -- Mr. woer

. . .r f - j- - 1 lisnotter was tne jeaaing near opt-raiu- r

6n WallStreet. j Mr Wcerishoffer's
hrnbfira state: ? "He-- was." loner on
wheat; but that there is no chance of
its coming upon the market and those
who sold on that supposition will
have to buy it back from some one

"THDTH. XTRTI THK mtt, SOMKT1KBS SUBMITS TO

BS OBSCURED, BUT, IJXX THK SCH, OMLT JB A

Subscript! oat to the Obserrer.t "; i DAILY EDITION, i. .. -'8msieo0iv ..:.. 5 eentg.
By tkeweekLn the city. 20 -

By the month...... .76
Three months..,. ......$2.00 ,

Six months.... .. .r. 4.00
One year , .... 8.00 ?r
i , ,trt. WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months.. - 60 eenta,
Six months,.... $1.00
Jne rear..-- . . L75

in eiuos oi nve aoa over tijiu. - -

?!lo ev1ttion From Thee Blfi:' subscriptions always payable In advance, not
Onlf in name but In fact, .y v

-- - v

THEPEFSIDEjNT veto.
PBESIDEXT CLETELAXD YE.
M .i TOE8 TWO PE5SIOS

"BILLS. -

Tlie flonsc Seolded for-Inter- f er---
ferlns; wtfli Functions of the
Feusion Bureau--- A Lecture on
l.eKislatlonTno Military Acad- -

Washington, May 10. The Presi-
dent Saturday sent to the House of
Representatives two veto messages,;
The first is as follows : , . - i j i

To the" House of Representatives j- -
I return without my approval House
bU ao: jl47, eD titled, - "An act ins
creasing the pension of Andrew J.
HiU.?? This bill doubles the pension
which the person named therein has
been receiving for a number of years.
It : appears from the t report, of the
committee to which the bill, was re-
ferred that the claim made by him
for increased pension has been lately
rejected by the pension bureau on the
ground that the claimant is now re
ceivjngA pension commensurate with
4he degree of disability , found to ex-

ist Tne policy of frequently revers-ingr- hy

special enactment, the decis-
ions of the bureau invested by law'
with the examination . of - pension
olajnj8, fully ( equipped for such--! ex- -

aminationV and. which ought pot to
be suspected of any act o liberality
to our veteran soldiers, -- is exceeding-- ,

ly questionable. ; - , "K:
; It may well be doubted that if the

committee of Congress has any bet-
ter opportunity than such agency to
judge of the merits of this claim. If,
however, there is-an- y lack of power
in the pension bureau for a full inves
tigation, it should 'be supplied. If
tne system agoptea.is inadequate to
do full justice to claimants, it should
be corrected ; and if there is want of
sympathy and consideration for the
defenders of cur government, the bu-
reau should be'reorganized. i --

. The disposition to concede most
ganerous treatment to the disabled,
aged and needy among our veterans
should not be restrained and it must
be admitted that in. some cases jus-
tice and equity carnot be' attained
without the charitable tendencies o
the government in favor of worthy
objects of its " care indulged 'under
free rules J' These conditions some- -.

times justify a resort to special legist
lation, bat I am convicted that jnter?'
position by special enactment in
granting pensions should be rare and
exeeptionaLSrici;?:-?- - "f'" "

In tho nature Af things,.if; thisT is
lightly done and upauslightLbccasiOD
an invitation is offered to the passage
of claims by Congress, wtoicd, Upon
their merits, could not survive the
test of an examination by the pension
bureau, and whose only hope of suc-
cess depends more upon the sympas
thy xf the misdirected than upon
right and justice.' ;i.v. 'T;
t; The instrumentality devised by
law for the determination of pension
claims is thus overruled and decided,
and there is danger, in the end that
populai prejudice, - will be created
against those who are V worthy and
entitled to the bounty of the govern-- ,

-
.ment. - -- "-1 -- . ;.. r.

have lately been presented to
me on the same day,! for approval,
nearly 240 special bills granting and
increasing pensions and , restoring to
the pension list "names of parties,
which, for caus1?, have been dropped.;
To aid the executive in his duty, they
were referred to the pension bureau
for examination and r report." After
delay absolutely necessary, they
have been returned to me within a
lew tooryof the limi L constitntio!
ly provided for executive action.
Two hundred d thirty-tw- o of these
bdls'are thus classified:,

I5ghty-on-e JcoVe? 1 cases In which
forable action" by the pension
bareau was dtenied, by reason of in-
sufficiency of testimony filed to prove
facta alleged. These ; bills were , ap-
proved on the assumption i that tne
claims were mciitorious and that on
the passage of the bills the govern-
ment has waived full i proof of tacts.
Twenty --sir of .the: bills cover-claim-s

rejected by; the vpejision4. bureau be-

cause the evidence produced tended
to prove that the alleged disability
exietecLbefore claimant's, enlistments
Twenty-on'- e x. cqvers,; jciaims" ; which
have been denied hy such bureau, be-

cause the evidenco, tended " to; show
tha the disability tnougn- - sontractea
in the sefvice, was not incurred Jn
the liae3 duty. pThirtythref fcovS
ers pjaims:which have beeri .denied
because the evidence tended 6o show
that the' disability originated? after
the sol dierdischarge from the army
Forty-seve- n' covers cdaims i which
hafre been denied.'because the general
pension laws contain no provision
under-whic- theyVCould be allowed;
and twehtv four claims have never
been, presented , tc? 4 the pensipnj; bu

... . ,. i .V, " , ---

1 estimate the expenditure involv-
ed in the bills at more' than $35,000
annually k Though my conception of.
public duty leads me. to the conchi--
sion, upon ; the slight examination
which I have been .able' to. give to
guch of those bills as are not embrac-
ed inthe first elas3 above-mentione-

d;

that many of them , should be dieap-- j
proved,' 1 am utterly .unaoie wcp sud-mi- t;

within the time allowed "'me for:
that purpose, any objfictions to the
same, Aney wui tnereiore . pecome
operative withootby approval. S 4j
' Sufficient reasons; for the return.of
this particular bill how under con-idfiratio- ri.

is found in the face that
itprovides that the-na- of Andrew.
J. Hill be placed on the pension roll,
while the records of the pension bu
reau, as well as the medical ; certifi-
cate made part of the report, disclose,
the fact that the name of the ,bene
ttciary is Alfred J. ttiu.- - - --

rSiened Grovkb Cusveakd.
Executive, Mansion, Mayp. -

The second veto assigned as a rea
son that the general law already gave
to the widow- - named in the vetoed
bill the same' amount of .pension
named in the special enaetment, and
trie only effect of the vetoed bill
would be to the widow's disadvant--

An Illinois Farmer's Building
jsestroyea by the ltermined
Attaeks of White A nts. S: ff
A correspondent ; writing .from
loommgton, ill., says: Prof. b. A.

Forbes, State Etdmologist," was in .the
cii.y toaay. returning trom Mount
Palatine. Putnam county, .where he
was summoned to view the work of
damaging' Insects He vieiied 'the
farm. of John? Wilson,,. near .'Mount
Palatine, and .found that. his; premisfg
had been almost completely destroy-
ed by white ants, a species very un-
common in America, fbut very simi-
lar tathe.white ants of India ana Af-
rica. : The insects first attacked nn
outdoor cellar, ; working on f the un--
uersiuH oi tne root ana tne inside of
the walls.' i Their workiDg is confined
to the wood work.- - and thevt ao hol
lowed out the roof and7sida'of th
Cellar that' it: collapsed, v Fiom . the
cellar tneyi spread to the- residence,
nu uavH; completely ruined a good

Rart --of't the --buildinei ; Here ' Jthev
worked through the sills, in the stud
ding in thetweather boarding, inthe
window and door i casings, and the
rafters and shingles;; : They also laid
hold of the granary which- - was built
of hard wood, and so worked. on the
sills and hard plank floor ; that the
floor of its own -- weight fell in ; The
oellar ig conmletely ruined; a part of
the house will be. liable --to be torn
down, as will also-,th- e cranarv. Th
losa entailed is several hundred 4pU
lars, Tne Frofcasor advised that all
the wood affected and
the remainder saturated with gasos
line. He says that he, has --known
ants to work iia, rotten logs and in
culverts and abridges, but ne ver knew
them to attack buildings. . , Ue .says
the.light is offensive to . them. And
that their work is not easily detect-
ed.. He; suggest that railroad men
should exercise great: care that these
do not get into the bridges. Wilson's
premises are- - in tbe midst of a large
prairie. - Professor Forbes says - that
the ants have ben there four or five
years,-- but their presence there he
cannot account for, unless they were
conveyed from, the woodsi in a log
that they were working He ; says
Siey are very-- ; prolific arid n hard, -- to

THE1 FtfTlJBE CHURCH.

An Opinion as to, What Will Con
stitute the Church of the Future
in America. '.- -

; -
f . ., , i 7

t Rev". Jas. A. Bolles. rector" emeri
tus of Trinity church, Cleveland 0.,'
writes a long letter to 'the Church
Union oh what ' fce regards as the
great question of the day. ' "What is
To Be the Church of the Future in
America?" ' Ill will not be the Roman
Catholic church, he thinks, because
her ; Romanism , will eventually , be
swallowed up-b-

y Catholicism. It will
not be the Methodist church because
it has no fixed and definite system Of
UUIiUUUU IB UUb auviiuuiDg, 4.C will
not be the Baptist church, because
the Baptist churches are united on
nothing: except the principle of im-
mersion. It will not be th Congres-
sional church, because even New En-
gland is no ; longer Congregational
nor will it be the Presbyterian church,
because the doctrines "of that church
as it existed two .hundred years agdV
no longer are cem now. f jtiavme
eliminated all . those churches, tie
proceeded to, find $h'e lody which is
to be the :merifcah gnurch of the fu-tu- rei

,He flaya: i s r ,

For mv Dart. I . see not how it ia
possible for 'any ' churchman to shut
his eyes to the fact that there is an
American i Catholic churcfi.. Not g
sect, (sect --from: seco, to cut off).) be
cause not put off, and, never having
cut itself- - off from Ltbe parent stock ;

out an. American ;AJiatnouc cnurcn-t-- r,

Protestant as it relates to Romanism ;
not Protestant as understood in con-
tinental Europe and; which.: ia there
identified with .infidelity, abutiPro- -

testant as r; onlyjfopposed -- to what is
Roman and not Catholic ? , Episcopal
as it relates to ner primitive torm oi
government; Catholic, as it relates to
her divine.and unchaQgeable system.
of faith and practice, sand American--
as it relates to i her entire indepen-
dence, not only :of foreign influence
andJoreign power, but of that injus
rious union of church! and iState,
which, from the time of Gonstantine,
has fettered andj degraded r herMnd
from which, therefore,; she rejoices in
this country i to : be free, and so free
that jne temptations, of Satan can
again bring her, into bondage. .'. And
more than all American, because thai
in. all her departments: of legislation

-in her parish. veatrieSj her diocesan
conventions, and her j national coun-
cils, she. ig ' so3 thoroughly republican'
as that tro law vor .canon can be enV
acted which is mot sanctioned by the
united voice, .of her , clergy' and hr
laityv .mo-- m -- n;-? . .'ivq

tj:Vrf-jrv"i- '' :Tf,t.f-- (i
'? Mmf. Janish 1 Wants toBie. "

Chics go'Tribanel'l

Madame Janish Js- - said 'to ;be the
most morbid actress on the American
stage.. She professes tos b weary Qf
life and constantly .talks of, .death as
being a consummation

.,

devoutly
.

to
i s r T7i

De jwisnea r ior.--, jnivery nignvwnen
the curtain falls at the close of the.
playj liwaa-toJ- d the other day, she
exclaims in the most devout manner:

"Tank Gott?ef 'I sebot mry die as
easy as dot curtain rolls qaick down !"

One would judge trom . Madame s
conversation that her married life
had not been happy, i The other day
. I ;J . . ir -

"Some peebles say dot you can buy
lofe mit monee. und dot monee will
brine: habbinesa. If ;1 had married
for lofe I would . now 4 bea peasant's
wife buttering nreaa tor mine cmi-dre-

trod " would haf .been happy
xnsieau oi uos a quarry a vpyub uuu
am an actress, und haf no habbmess

Tvi Tiins'anil tha Tjaiinf. : -

A Tiger who waB; out for a Walk
came to the CaWdof a Peagauit and
Knocked on the4 Door' 55 h. f-
: "Who is ;theret".: Demanded the

"Peasant.
l Jit is iTthe $iger.Q fp.

: A. Gun waspoked put of a Window,
and the Tiger received a mortal hurt.
As he rolled on the ' Ground in his
Dying agonies he Gasped - .

I vUnerateful man ti was intend
ing Simply to :pay you ' a Friendly;
Call." ' ' u s. - - .?!'

- "Ab,1. yes P 'sighed " the; Peasant.
!'But the Difficulty of Distinguishing
a Good Tiger from a Bad One is so
Great.1 matte it" a "Eule 'to Ate ifflon
all." "'5 m r-

-.

There are no Honest BurgxarsT .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

PARASOtSSAND' FANS:

68 u

48 '

30 . u
( v

PE CRAM J0.
1 irrt-- . Nalifiial:; Jtal Biiliii,
Booth Tryon Street," - ' Charlotte, rf.

PXALKHa IN T ft
---

LadiesMissesand, Chilclrc it's.

BDTTONf-CuNSRES-
S & LICE SHOES,

; , . . a v' - :
Gents' Fine Hand-Had- e and Machine Sewed

B(X)TS, BUTTON AND LA.CE BAJLS,

I . BOYS' AW O YOUTHS ,

FINK BOOTS AMD 8EOX3 OF ALL GRADK3

' '

j - ' GENTS' FINE , "

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,

TRUNKS,
VALISES and r

--

j GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OFALL KINDS,
4 . SHOB BLACKINS AND BBTJSHXS.
i ,..vi ... .. . ...
ilma Polish for Ladies' Fine ihoes.

Stock always kept full and
up to the demand.

OBDXBS BY KAIL OB EXPRESS PBOMPTLT
ATTSNDED TO. -

Co.

them what they want m the way
.

f r
Our laree Bale in these lines durihs

T
tu

of th JSwmr, B
ImM.oa.to iw. teMBoouiui.

L. B, WBIdTON, Agent

I) ti-f.-'-- - - 4;.tswi; :v.v y

MILLINERY
U now ready. emoraelngallthe latest novelties tit
Hats and Bonnets tor ;-- - -

j' GAUZES, SILKS, -

ANl OttN AJB.J1JW1W,"

m
In an the new and derraKf alvjdegTrf
stock and U lowesf p. ics of ao aUBlnerj Bstab-Usbme- nt

In the Sta'e. . All

DATS fiiiD mm&
Trimmed by Mr Query, are a sure guarantee of
their belntefaiiy and eorrectly trimmed.

lowest Doaslble prioas, , .. . ; i t

The season for these articles has arrived, and we - would ave ' the public

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND

ri Fn

Keeps the largest and

m oninmuiraLin

. . r r ... ; ! . ..

.A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces,
rfwUr-- i ""

A bed-roo-m suit ot 1U pieces,

i - Elearant walnut and cherry

know that we are fully prepared to show
of n -- jr.t : c: "

'As wflll An All nt.hAr RTTMMTCli MOODS.

: ..,,. . ,

i !
. ..........

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

: K

mo3t complete stock of

m
imitation walnut, fV2A)V. i

marble top imitation walnut, -'.

walnut with- - marble top,

suits from $75,00 to $175.00.

Poles and Oil Paintings,

the past few weeks testify to the fact that we have what ? the peoplej waV
and that we are offering them at attractive prices, i

GBBSILISBljftijpOi
' H ! ' BUOCXSSOBS TO ALHANDIB 4e BABBIB. M f I f
f i 5 ! t f - s . ; t V -

A: parlor suit Of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00.. .
f ' "a' ..." r ' .1 fr it ".11.. . - 3 lil- - .. ... 1. .1 .Ti - r SICK HCADACHZ,rn ( a. - t :y --v raw biik, irimmea ' wixn piuBn -

$40,00. V 4 ' , ' '" ,
I rParlor. suits of 7. pieces, domestic

'
or silk plush, $40.00to

$125.000... ' . - ; ' V I' ' '
Grab Orehad-Unfciaf-

e

Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to 30.00. ?

Sideboards , . 15.00 to 125.00.
Baby Carriages in great variety from $6.00 to $35,00. '

.

Wow Slate,
.

Cornice

' ' COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.

irllRlshPA'pW'

avu23deodit6Bi

FRED C. UU1IZLBR.

RREB DUALER UVI

CIIARL()TTE C

Represents two of the'largeBt LAQEB
BEEB Breweries lathe United State

The Berarater Estsrel Drawba;
Co rPhilttdelpfala, and the ;

. M. SctutlTer Bnwtag o., or

the LARGEST LAQEB BEEB HOT
TUNG tSTABLISHMENT f .

in the. crrY- - '; "

VOrderK Solicited. All orttera
promptly fiUed and" delivered' free of
charge to any prt of ihe.eity.i

decaOdlf ,:0'.':.u.
-

t -
1 r-

i

e
o-- i

a

f . yr-w- r -- r. J:'.-.Jt- .- if fc W atP "

CQ " ( - v &

' . I ,

& i .-

-3 a

DECK'S' SATBNT.niPnOVBB' CUSHIOKKD BAR DRUMS
S.RJ1H.T assToaa-T- tba work of tas
sjatnral drum, hiviiibi eorafortabr. and always la podttoa. All
oonvmtin ad ca whltjww sMtddiatlaetiy. Sendforlllsitratef
Dook wIthtMUiaonlalL PREIT. AaannOTcallaa F. HISCOX.

$40 Broadway, New York. Umtloa thbfaper.

lUYrn21 anV'Ave and tatelll--
Aft I ClJ"rLiiUI (rent, to represent tn

her own locality an otdflrm Hefereocea required,
Peiraanei t position and good salary. Ok CO.
16 Barolay St N. T.s -

1 M T C ft '(fWBlKS.to ""r tor toelr
Hit L.U. USUUUUKS..IIHflWKirsS
nan Tie outetlt made. No Dhotoi alntlne: no
eanviissinut. For lull oarUealart. Blease address

8t Once. UJiKhaUX I' Aitl lAJmrAKl, ! MUiWat
qtreet,Bo8.toaMass... Box 6170.

LUPROTEO

r riTAIDIBD

Is the BEST oonstrncted and
I finished Torhine m ine worn.

Tested percentages, with part
and full gate drawn, equal to

any other whet . yKew panmpniei sen iree b,

TlBOWS. ITON BITTIBSjGiPALMOST.
X immediately rellel to nr. wm. a lnompson,SzJrn hn im of annoying lndieee--
Son and he considers a a most reliable medicine. I

I. - . tr "6k nihil!: u.'3'"?; i T

'4 .

FDR SATEffl
. --. -

KK Unlmwoved lot 99x100. adjoining the pro-J- ,,

J H Emory, i P. Irwin and others,
Anting on Trade street Shade trees on the lot.
Price 500.

Charlotte RI . Estate Arsiey.
u araSdtt - B. X. COCHBANB. Manager

JUS r RECEIVING
THE BEST STOCK: OF GOODS C

THE CITY IN OUB UNE.
.... v- - v.

A. E. & W- - B. 1TISBET,

charge for packiDg or drayage,

Eespectfully, : ,

C M. OUERY. else." ' - '


